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BEGINS, MONDAY, OOT. 3, 1892, and closes April 3, 1893, lasting
six mouths. School in session five evenings each week, from 7 till 0

o'clock. STUDENTS REGISTERED NOW.

THOROUGH, individual and class Instruction is offered In

JBooliliceping, Business Penmanship,
Arithmetic, Commercial Law,

Grammar, Shorthand,
Spelling, Typewriting,

Correspondence
And other branches If calls are made for them.

NOTE: Shorthand will not be taught unless a class of at least six
on night.

OF
BUSINESS SHORTHAND

1 calendar month,
months, 20

80

COURSE.

T make permanent advance,
ment In require a
number of moiilbn: we make but
one rale; namely,ixmontlii,&!
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SMITH

Maaea Work,

Hbortband

EACH STUDENT Is allowed to progress Just as rapidly as the work
In hand can bo thoroughly mastered, regardless of the advancement of
any one else. We have NO cla.vsts'iu bookkeeping, heuce the work of
each student is independent of that of others.

STUDENTS MAY AERANOE, at the time of entering, when a full
course Is not desired, to take just such studies as tbey may wish.

IF TOU HAVE ANY INTENTION of attending ulght school, and
there U some point you wish come aud see ua we are always
glad to answer questions, and explain our methods,

The principal will be found at the college office each evening of this
week, from 7 till 8:30 o'clock.
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VKOFBSSIONAL. CARDS.

y K. CONN. Attorney At law, room 7,
JLl. Murphy BlocK.

J. UtOGKll, Attorney at law, Falem,
. rAMlx nrttn.Mni. t AAA Jtr ltl.ul,o..,...V.CUU. 7.A1.V U W. AJMUU U fl

nk. w-- ir

J.BUAW,,M. W. HUNT. SHAW A

ii uum, nuorneys ai law. Oilico over
National Imnfc, Salem, Oregon.

T. niCHARDSON, Attorney at law,
fesl oflleenn stairs In front rooms of new

block, corner commercial and Court
streets; Balem, Oregon.

A. CAItSON, Attorney, at law.JOHN .1 ana , Lnda it Bush's bank
building, Balem, Oregon. 8 1 lyr

11. K. KOKIIAM. W. H. HOliMEs.
itam A IIoLMrfl. Attorneys at law.Bon in Hush's block, between Statu

and Court, on Oom'lSt.

mtLMON FOltD, attorney at law. Solera,
i Oregon. Ofllce s In Fulton's
block.

II. BRADSHAW, PHYSICIAN AND
Bureeon. Salem. Oregon, onico In

block, unitalrs Residence
corner Htateand H. K. corner Winter Btrcet.

YOUNG, M. D., Office formerlyWH.. by Mr. Rowland, corner
Court and Liberty, streets. Telephone No.
45. Office hours: 8 a. lu. to 12; 2 to 4 p. m.,
and 7 toll p.m. Itesldcnce ,18th street on
electric car lino. Telephone .No. 9.

Wl 8. MOTTi wbyslcian and sur-
geon.Sit. Ofllce In Kldrldge block,

Oilico hours 10 to 12 a, m.
2lo4p.'m.

B. MINTA B. A. DAVIS. Offlco hours,
a a. in. to 11 a. m.: 2 o. in. to 6 p. m,

Daj or nlirht calls nroruntl V attended to.
Hpeclal attention given to diseases of wom-
en and children, office in Mew lUnklllk.,
305 Commerelal street. Residence same.

8. a BROOKS, Practical nurse.MBH. years or experience. Rest-deuc- e

in Yew Vars, one block, west of car
line, on lllmes' street. I C ltt-lr-a

rB, T. O. SMITH, Dentist, 02 State street,
XJ Halem, Or. Kintsbed dental opera-
tions of every description. Valnl ess opera-
tions a specialty.

Wl), l'UQU, Architect, Plans, 8peol
and Bupenutendeuce lor

all classes of buildings, OUlco ISO Com
mercial St., up Btulrs,

HOHERT, Architect, room 421, MnrOA. bulldlDK, fortlaud, Oregon.

DCSINJBSS CARDS.

r J. I1A.II8EN& CO,, Manufacture of nilt . Uluaiolvohleles,KoimlrlnRaispeolal.
ty, fibop 45 fiwilo street.

nialce a specialty 01
OAUPET-LAYING.-

-I

and laying; carpoU
Ulien up undrelaid with great care. Uhade
and curtain pole hanging. tavft order
with J. H. Lunn. Huron A Hon or White
Corner. J. G. liUUIlMAM.

Proposals ior Stationery.
Office of the Secretary of State.

KAXBtf , Oregon, ticpt 3, 1S93.
Sealed propolis will be received at this

olHoo until noon, Novemb-- r 8, H02. 10 fur-
nish' the following articles for the Stnlo of
Oregon.

10 reams legal cap, I41b,No.7 rullne.whlto
laid, cream, ekarter oak, or Scotch linen.

20 reams first-cla- congress note, 71b
pkgs., No. 7 ruling, wnite lata.

13,000 No. 0J4 white enve'opes, 001b No.l,
12 gross railroad steel pens, No. 119.
30 gross Ulllotl's steel pons. Mo. 401.
4 gross Gtllott's steel pens, No.titt).
3 gross KBtcrbrook "J" pens.
10 doz. l'eck, Stow & Wilcox's Inkstands,

No.658.
i doz. tock, Btow 4 Wilcox's inkstands,

No,6&J.
10 dor. I'eck, Rtow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 420. '

12 doz, Ivory folders, 0 Inch standard.
4 doz. Ivory folders, 10 Inch congress.
4 doz. mucilage cups, No, 8, Morgan's

patent. .
10 doz. mucilago stands, reservoir, No. 0,

Morgan's patent.
8 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

1101 bs assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Kagle Recorder lead pencils,

stylo (KM.
I doz. Ban lord's premium fluid, squirts.
2H doz. Stafford's wriiug fluid quarts.
10 doz. gummed stub flies, No, 21 11x15

inches, b0 pages.
15 doz. Duplex cupboard letter clips.
10 doz. Kaber'a rnbber rulers, flat.
15 doz, steel erasers, llojci's No, 18, 149,

bone.
8 doz. steel erasers, Kogtr's No. 18, 149,

ebony,
31 boxes Faber's No, 800 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
6 gross Kaber's Jed pencils, No. 2, hex-

agon gilt.
12 gross Faber's lead pouclls, No, 2, round

Jilt. Faber's patent Ink and pencil rub.
ber erasers, mammoth.

1 000 McQill's patent paper fasteners, No.
2, flat head.

nooo Media's patent paper fastjners, No.
4, flat head.

15 doz. table pads to hold paper, 10x21
lnnbos, strong leather tips.

12 doz. waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r

No. 4.
10 pounds hemp twine, No. 12
4 doz. Ban lord's mucilage quarts.
At the same time teparule bids will be

received for 15 dozen fine penknives to be
described by trade numbers, samples to be
exhibited.

Dlils should be marked "Proposals for
Batatlonery."

Nono but the best quality of goods will
be accepted.

The right to reject any or nil bids Is re-
served. All the above articles to be deliv-
ered at Halem on or before December 2,
11.92, UhO. W. MoJIlUDB,

Secretary of utaof
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CURB
Anew andChmpleta Treatment, conjint-lnir-

suunosltorles. ointment In cuiuls.
also a box and pill; a posltlie cure for ex--
ternal, Internal, blind or bleeding. Iteblng,
chronic, recent or heredltar rues, aim
many ouitr aueaits and female weak.
nesscs; It Is always a great bcnetlt to tho
general health. The Ilrst discovery ol a
medical euro rendering an operation with
the knife unnecessary berealter. This
remedy has never been known to fall. 11
per box,0for6j Mot by mall. Why suffer
from this terrible disease when a written

Is given with 0 boxes, to refundfuarantoe If not cured Bend stamp for free
sample. (Juurvuwe Issued by Woodahp,

k A Co., wholesale and retail drug-
gists, sole agents, l'ortland, Or. llrooks a
Leg agents for Halem, 10(1 rttate street, 1'at
ton's block. 6

MONEY TO LOAN.
(Special Inducement for the next SO day

on ftuoa mrui iouu,
FEAR & HAMILTON,

Hoow 11, Bbb Monk blook. 6 Mdw

White's No. 60,
BALEM'S FINEBT TRUCK,

Now ready for butts. UarfAil wwk a

ROTHOTIOKLODOKNQAA.O U.W- V-
ateM hi tMf nan in unite jmumm

dlsf, every Widne4ajrevslu,
. A. XeVAbVM.TL. W.j,'a.bju.vviOOI),KeeoMUr.

THPHOVKO QKUKK OK KKO "JfSc1 Kawuaiiaa i rltKr no. s,
imnnatl miarr TliaradAV VMllf,t7w.
Wlciraw la stM I msui bafl,
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TUE DEATH OP TOUNO- COWEK,

This fatal mystery continues to be
tho central theme of comment and
the great toplo of news at Balcm.
The' so-f- ar unexplained death of a
young man, who was a model In
many respects,-an- who had a1 large
circle of friends, throws a horror
over the affair that Is felt keenly by
all who knew him. The full report
of the testimony of Case' and his
wife is bewildering and damaging
to Case. The JoUHNAL baa printed
this testimony as well as that of the
other main witnesses In full in or-de- r

to let 1U readers judge for them-
selves. Tu6 verdict of public "opin
ion was almost unanimous that
there had been foul plays This was
the conclusion arrived at without
special implication of Case. Mrs.
Case, from her short married life
with Case, does not Beem to know
much about the financial affairs of
the menr tho' she seems to havo
been on good terms with all the
parties. Thore is an element of a
general ,kfamily row" among the
parties. Yet Coweo's1 friends are a
unit in speaking well of him. He
was a quiet, Industrious, confiding,
religious young,mah, a tit, subject to
be worked by any designing party.,
The'JouRNAL has commented up-

on the caso editorially without In
any manner charging murder upou
anyone, or Inferring tho theory of &

crimo committed. But It was .first
to insist upon evidence of foul play.
The post mortem report of the phy-slcla- na

confirms its position, taken
the day the body was found. The
examining physicians found that
Cowee came to his death an hour or
two after supper; that there was no
water Inhaled into his lungs; that
there were no marks to show tbut a
car knocked him off tho bridge;
that his face, neck and hands as
well as, his eyes and oheekB were
scratched a$ if by human, hands.
These scratches may have been from
bushoB or his own struggles to savo
himself after getting iuto the water;

J All these ascertained facts go to con
firm foul play,

Tho arrest of Mr. Caso and his
preliminary examination which
will follow, may clear up a fatality
so far enshrouded In darkness and
upon which only side glimpses and
circumstantial rays of light are
throwp so far, One thing is estab-
lished; this young man's financial
conflder bad a pecuniary interest
Just at this time in his death. For
all that ho may be an innocent man.

Over-insuranc- o upon human life
forms one of the most terrlblo In-

centives to commission of JuBt such
crimes, as we may suppose caused
the death of young Cowee and is
one of the curses of this speculation
accursed age.

THIS ritOQKKSS OF UOWEIXS.

Closo readors of tho best mngnzlno
and book work of the pr.st few years
have observed the steady growth of
Wra. D. Howells. Ho has come to
that position, by the passing away
of older men of letters, where he
must hold, whether he will or not,
an exalted position. Ho Is easily1
coming to be counted tho foremost
litorary man of our country.

We recall now some interviews
had with Howells by T. C, Craw-
ford aud giyen to the press last
June. In the comments Crawford
told the publlo that Howells had all
tho culture and wide knowledge of
a first class university education
without over having passed through
a college. Tho tendency of tho best
universities Is to cause students to
specialize in their work and a colle-

ge-bred man would have left us
little of the charm of Howells.

Mr. Howells Is in the best sense
entertaining and dramatic In all his
work. Jle is the former without
effort, the latter without stage ef-

fects. IIIh knowledge of life, nature
and social phenomena give life to
his characters aud value to his
work. '

THU ODD VKLUWa.

The Sovereign, Grand Lmlge of
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
which held Us session at Portland,
Or., last week', hot received reports
from Its officers which show a
very gratifying increase in the
strength of the order. For the year
ending January 1, 1802, there was a
net increase of 48,807 in the native
lodge membership, the largest yearly
Increase la the history of the order.
The lodge membership on the date
twasedImobed 71,140 members lu
good standing, Bd Ke-Uk-

Me 8M,81. The expead-lttire- e

for relief during the year were
ever f,187,C0O.

It I set easy to compute the
amoust m real good wbloh la 4ose
by a powerful, erder
HkfttiwOddFaJlawi. The order la
Mt a ebaritoble mm, Utoufk Me

Highest of all in LeaveningPowcr.-rLatestU- .S Gov't Report

4S
hand Is never closed to charitable
objects, but it la a system of

Insurance where' the money
Is paid oiy to thoso who aro legally
entitled to it, under such rules and
regulations as shall Insure its proper
disbursement. The Odd Fellow
who draws money from his lodge
during his Illness cannot feel that
he is living on charity, for it is his
own money 'which he is spending,
his lodge being its custodlau.

Then, too, the social feature of
Odd Fellowship is highly commend-
able. In tho lodge there can be no
artificial distinctions suchfts pre-

vail elsewhere. Meti meet on a
common, footing, aud icome nearer
being appraised at their actual
value thau almost anywhere else,
unless In the lodges of Bimilor
orders. ,

The Beorecy of Odd Fellowship Is

a survival ofa time when every
assemblage was deemed an, unlaw-
ful one. It has come to be nothing
more than a mutter of form, arid it
might' be dropped altogether with-
out impairing in the slightest degree
the purposes or the usofulneBS of the
order. San

TUB VAllDON NUI8ANOK.

B. F. Wndo, sent up from Jaoksbn
county for forgery, and Jus. F. Tip-t6U- ,

from Douglas for rape, have
been pardoned by tho governor. It
Is stated that the latter Is innocent
ofthecrlmo according toaflldavlts
ou file. Exchange. The press of
the state Is questioning whether, the
pardon business Is not overdone in
this state. Prosecuting attorneys
are largelyto blame. Having con-vjot-

a man of an awful crime and
got their fees, in a few months they
are ready toblgn a petition fof a par-

don. Juries do tho same and It Is
doubtful If the governor should pay
much attention' to public officials
who will thus stultify themselves.
Besides, of what moment aro affi-

davits, which, if true, should have
been placed in uvldenoe before the
court?

SUGOKSTGD OOSIMF.Nr.

Farm laborers are very scarco in
Iqwa and Dakota.

The next mayor of Salem should
to a live man of whatover, party or
faction.

kmMMS'
Tho Louisiana lottery still has

hoiics of getting a foothold in Da- -

koto.

One business that inever Hags on
tho Sound the opium, smuggling
trade.

Gon. Weaver could no doubt car-

ry some of the sllyor states if ho hud
the silver to do it with.

Tho Albany Democrat is quoting
Androw Jackson and Liuu county
Democrats are still voting him.

Mrs. Ulchard King, of Corpus
ChrlstI, Texus, owns 700,000 acres
and 103,090 hoad of cattle and
horses.

Worry and fear aro two of tho
cholera's "right hand men," as well
as of many other diseases, says an
exchauge.

Hill has got to tho front with a
big political speech in New York.
Now let Cleveland and baby lluth
bo heard from.

Tho fsburco of Cleveland's politi-
cal strength Is still a mystery,
That strength is greatly enhanced
by his silence, in our opinion,

Miss Sarah Pollard owns a half
section of land iu Polk county,
Minn,, which she works without
uuy help except In harvest season.

The People's party has secured a
governor of the state without elect
lug him. This Is a victory by 'con-

viction aud not by election, Forest
Grove Times,

Beyond a little oeeaeional spurt
at Portland, the Democratic party
seems to no longer exist In Oregon,
while the "Peeps" are quite allveJ
and holding alllaiiee ploelea la the
ralu,

It wan Peter Ceejter who uMi
"We oan buy aothlug cheap of
foreign eon a tries that muet be
bought at the expense of leavlag
our own raw material uuueert and
our own laborers unemployed."

Oeofie Win.C'urtk, JohH G.Whlt- -

Uer aad Ww, D, Howell, Aiueri- -

eaw'e three yeetiei (iterary ot

'T5?

mm
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

FwuoIsco.Chronlcle.

recent renown were all newspaper
men two of them working only on
country papers. ,

Judge Greeham , la reported, to
havo said recently from the bench:
"Tho power of the goverrimehtto'
collect revenue to defray Ite es

is sovereign and absolute. It
can take any part of a man's.prop
erty without procTse, but It ought
to take no more than eabugh to (de-

fray the expenses of government:"
This is a sound doctrine, and. no-

body ever denied It Jt ., . ,

Biouxdty, la., Journal: It' ie --

question whether there is not PSriH
the elaborate.rlgld and contt nuotwly y.
operative machines which the 'great
political parties have been building
up In recent years. 'But'it la bard tq "'

see how suoh organlssatlon , le tobe ; t
avoided, it la competitive. If both "

parties would agrro to betain, the .

result would be the'leaaie. But
when one engages in organization
the other is moved io similar action.

The principle of reform UiheleatK .

Ing idea that actuates the Democratic'.' ,,

party today, aitd upon that 'basis it ,,'

is making its campaign 'from .one
end of the land to tho other, Teh
gramt

What has become of "retrench- - qj
ment and reform," the sounding

thathas done service inall
lormer campaigns Are we to uavej
no more Democratic, retrenchment?
McMinnville Benorier, Ind. Dem
ocratic retrenchment is dead aud,rri c

form Is In the 'bauds of Hill and .

Tammany.
1 JL..I.. K t

Tho gavel' used by yice-Preslde- nt

Morton lu closing the flrst'sessloB of,
ine bza congrcsssays tue yyasuiMK
ton Star, is'one ofltsom,e bietorla lo-- .t

Jn 1785, General Washltog;;,
ton planted six trees at'Mount Ver--, ,i
nou which were named, after dtletlo-- v

guished heroes of the.Revolu'tlouary, .
"

war. Tne wood used in toe neaa oj
the gavel was taken from one of
these historic treci (a magnolia) and v

tho handle was made from, a box- -
ljk

wood, tree named In honor of .Lafay-
ette. This gavel was made by Lieu- -'

tenant Bradley of the capital police;
and Is a line piece of workmanship. ft'

l - a,a,..'.a.i
NORTHWEST NEWS.

Compiled from gome of the News, .

papers of This) Section.

C. P. Jones, of Ashland, present-
ed tho Bccord editor with a mess of
of strawberries, picked frotn.hls gar-
den on the 21st.

The total number of prisoners j
who have been incarcerated la,the
Oregon sta,to penitentiary is ",8-il- i;

the present number 331, so that Ore-

gon has opoued the doors' of her
prison to 2,464 i

The attendance of (he district fair
at Roscburg last week was good, but; '

wet weather interrupted tho program
part of tho tlmo, and prevented It
being the complete success that It
would otherwise havo been,

4

While Lake, and Klamath ooun--

ties arc about equal In population,
tho.taxable property of Lake exceeds
that of Klamatli by f330,330, Lake's
total being (1,415,080, while that of
Klamath is $1,080,041.

Tho berry pickers who sojourned
at tho head of BockiCreek, says the
Mill City Gazette, are accused, of
sotting the late fire In the wood
that destroyed so mush valuable
tlmbor, wheu in reality they should
not be blamed, as the lire came up,
from the northeast, having beau
started uearthe Santlam by other,
parties. The wind Lying! favorable.
It rushed up the mountain elope, oa
the cast side of the Quartzville road,
where It spread with great fury to
envelope the Rook Creek timber. ;

-

The State Board of HortleuHr,
says the Independent, have order d
the hop yard owners of Washington
to cut aud burn the vj nee, of their'-yard-s

as soon as the hopsawptehed.
One owner at least refasee to do thto
for the reason that the r!y that pet
duces the AphU te already hwvtiig
the vines, and further, .io otttife
Vine prVvenUi a return of aip to Um
roots and finally a lose of vigor to
the plant. Thta grower fioea o Aur

aa to aay that a eowpllauee with th
order of tba hoard will kill the vIbm.

The reeidoeta of that porttos of
Claohawae oewaty lying eaot of tft

WllliBUe;river ad north ol ttf(Haakaaiaa aava ihalaetlaBdOhw
tele, aro praothwdly imanlfwi hi
their desire to be united to
mah, to whleh,' oouaty Utof ut
uaturally allied by topoawnJay anot
huolneM latereeto. 'Hii fkottag ig
shared by fcrwora UviMff b) the omr
ernenuotuiaeiuunoaoattow. Tuojr
nwi in wn city tneir maraet,
aiaawiJ(y oeuuoue or
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